
Minutes – KLA GODORT Winter Meeting 

Friday, March 28, 2014 

Online – Via Zoom Connection 
 

Attendees:  Regina Beard, Chair (KSU); Ray Walling, Immediate Past Chair (Baker U); Carmen Orth-

Alfie, Regional (KU); Nona Barton(FHSU); Steven Hanschu (ESU); Wanda Adams (Benedictine); Sarah 

Tenfelde-Dubois (State Library); Colleen Lopez (Colby CC); Amanda Stephenson, Secretary (Hutchinson 

PL). 

 

I. Meeting Began at 2:00 p.m. 

II. Agenda approved with the following additions: 

a.  Missouri/Kansas GODORT Joint committee For KLA Conference 2015 – Ray 

III. Approval of Fall Business Meeting minutes (at KLA Conference).  Motioned by Steven 

Hanschu, and Seconded by Carmen Orth-Alfie.   

IV. The membership and treasury reports were sent out via GODORT-L (listserv) with the 

assistance of Carmen. 

V. Old Business: 

a. Request for volunteers to sign-up for posting to KLA GODORT blog.  Carmen offered to 

review postings for those wanting help. 

b. Amendments to the KLA GODORT Bylaws have been forwarded but not approved by 

council since they were not discussed at their last meeting. 

c. Discussion on ideas for activities for the next year either for professional development or 

promotion were discussed.   

i. National Library of Medicine – Ray has spoke with the KU Med liaison to the 

NLM, who seemed very interested. 

ii. Bob Dole Institute – tying government information into displays 

1. Suggestions for spring meeting to be in Lawrence at Bob Dole Institute 

hosted by Carmen (KU).  Tentatively planned for Early June 2014. 

iii. Open Education Resources Program – Carmen has spoke with about possible 

teaming with NEKLS (Heather Braum) 

iv. Continuation on with Children’s LibGuide Project – consider presenting at the 

FDLP meeting and/or publishing in DTTP.  Carmen is going to check on stats for 

Children’s LibGuide Project to see if there is a better way to promote to schools.  

(LibGuide: http://guides.lib.ku.edu/govinfo-k-12  )  

VI. New Business 

a. Request for volunteers for the nominating committee resulted in the following members 

volunteering:  Ray Walling, Carmen Orth-Alfie & Nona Barton. 

b. Reminder that the deadline for CULS Spring Conference program proposals has been 

extended and is coming up quickly on April 18, 2014.  It was discussed if anyone was 

planning to attend &/or submit proposal that would resonate well with the audience 

(Universities & Colleges) and that could be endorsed by GODORT.  CULS will be 

hosted at ESU. 

i. General topic:  E-Docs: transition from print to E-Docs (Steve).  Additional areas 

to expand upon this proposed idea are:  Congress.gov (Ray), EBooks/E-Journals 

(Carmen), Hathi Trust (Carmen), Apps, etc.  Carmen volunteered to present 

suggested proposal and requested for additional ideas that might help the “E-

Branding” of the transition from print to electronic be emailed to her. 

c. It was tentatively discussed (under Old Business) that the Spring meeting would possibly 

be in early June (2014), at Bob Dole Institute and hosted by KU (Carmen). This will 

depend upon arrangements that can be made by Carmen. 

http://guides.lib.ku.edu/govinfo-k-12


d. Missouri/Kansas GODORT Joint committee For KLA Conference 2015 

i. Possible opportunity to team up with Missouri GODORT Group and provide pre-

conference event at the 2015 KLA Conference (Sep 30-Oct 2, 2015).  Ray has 

been in contact with Marie Concannon of MU and she is going to see if there is 

any interest from other depositories in Missouri.  Request for volunteers to serve 

as members on committee for planning ideas for preconference event resulted in 

the following volunteers:  Ray Walling, Carmen Orth-Alfie and Steven Hanschu. 

VII. KLA update 

a. Meeting agenda was long but meeting was brief and not all of agenda was addressed.   

i. The three year contract for KLA held in Wichita has been worked out for 2015 – 

2018 with KASL participating.  There is a call for proposals for KLA beginning 

April 1, 2014 for the KLA session in the fall.  Gary Landeck also discussed 

financial processes. 

VIII. Regional Update 

a. The Needs and offers site is having some technical issues due to changeover of web 

editing software.  Temporarily the content is going to be moved to a LibGuide so that it 

can be maintained and edited until changeover is complete.  If you are experiencing any 

problems locating or don’t see lists that you have submitted please email Carmen. 

b. Carmen will be sending out a survey for a report that will help her gauge the need for the 

number of student workers she may require. 

c. An email will be sent out about the progress we have made on the State Action plan that 

was developed last year.  Also a LibGuide will be created to help keep track of the 

progress. 

d. Work is being planned to improve web presence of Regional. 

e. Carmen (Regional) is planning visits to all depositories.  Look at your calendars and let 

her know of possible dates that you are available so she can begin arranging for visits.    

The visits will be informal and can include tours of library, introductions to those who 

assist in handling of government documents, etc. 

i. NWKLS invited Carmen to do a presentation on “Awareness of Government 

Information” on May 14th.  She is hoping to work her Norton & Colby visits 

around that meeting. 

f. KU is changing its online meeting software from Adobe Connect to LINK. 

g. Carmen is planning on attending the Federal Depository Library Council meeting in DC 

and also is planning to attend ALA – Legislative Day while there.   

IX. Meeting adjourned at 2:50pm 


